
IDHESIVE STUMP TAX
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1

Collector Moncure Announces ScheJ.
of Change** Under New

Itevenue Act.

NO STAMPS FOR HANK CHECKS

In Many Hospect# War Revenue Act
!h Not So liurtlenuome as That of
11)00, When General Stamp Tax
Wan In Effect.

Collector of Internal Revenue Tt. C.'
I-. Moncuro has Juet comploted tho
schedule of adhesivo stamp lakes that
goes Into effect on December 1, In ac¬
cordance with tho emergency revenue
law passed by Congress on Oatobor 22.
Practically all of these special taxes
muat be met by local business men.
The aehedule of documentary stamps,
as required by the new law, follows:

Bonds, debentures or certificates of
Indebtedness of any association, com¬
pany or corporation, on each $100 faco
valuo, 6 cent*.

Original Issue of stock, organization
or reorganizations, on each >100 face
value, C cents.

Hales, agreements or memorandums
of sales, delivery or transfers of shares
or certificates of stock, op each $100
faco value, 2 cents.

Hales, agreements of sales of pro¬
ducts of merchandise, either for pres¬
ent or futuro delivery, on each 5100 In
value, J cent.
Promissory notes or renewals, up to

»100, 1 cent; for each additional $100
or fraction thereof, 1 cent.
Bonds, except In legal proceedings,

60 eepta.
.v Certificates of profit or memorandums
.bowing interest In property or accu¬
mulations of companies, on each $100
faco value, 2 cents.

Certificates' of damage or other cer¬
tificates Issued by port warden or
marine surveyor, 25 ^ents.

Certificates required by law, not
otherwise specified, 10 cents.

Broker's notes or memorandums of
sales Issued by brokers, not otherwise
specified, 10 cents.
Conveyances, valuo over $100 and not

exceeding $fi00, HO cents; for each JfiOO
or fraction thereof, 00 cents.

ISntry of goods In cuiitoni-houise, not
exceeding $100 in value, 25 cents; not
exceeding 5.100, 50 cents; exceeding-
$600 In value, $1.
Kntry for withdrawal of Roods from

customs bonded warehouse, 50 cents.
Fire, marine or inland Insurance, ex¬

cept purely mutual or co-opcratlvc, or
renewal of premium, Vj cent on each
t! or fractional part; same price on
fidelity insurance or guarantee on

policy.
Tickets by any vessel from tlie

United States to foreign port, cost next
exceeding $30, $1; less than $10 ex¬
empt; more than $30, nut exceeding
$60, $3; more than $B0. $5.
Power of attorney or proxy for

voting at electl9n of officers for com¬
mercial companies, 10 cents.
Power of attorney for real estate

transactions or transfer of stock, 25
oentr.

Protest on notes, bills of oxcharige
or any marine protest, 25 cents,
Telegraph and telephono messages,

on charges exceeding 16 cents. 1 cent.
Parlor car aeuts or sleeping car

berths, 1 cent.

I.ynehburg Mao Injured.
I.Specla) to The Tlmos-Dispatch.]

I.YNCIIHUHO, VA., November J4.~-
It. S. Uurruss, a promin« nt lumber
dealer of Uynchburg, Is In a hospitul
in Cleveland, Ohio, suffering from In¬

juries received lu that city when he
was run down by an automobile. The
exact extent of lits injuries Is unknown
here. Mrs. Burruss is in a hospital
here, and her condition Is such that
she has not been apprised of her hus¬
band's Injury.

Ilrnden Treatment by Korec.
r Ambulance Surgeon Oorman was

last night forced to arrest Henry
Strange, colored, and to have him taKen
to the Second Precinct Station In oilier
that he might render aid, which pre¬
vented the negro bleeding Jo death.
Tho ambulance was called to HrooK

Avenue and Duval Streets. where
Strange wa« found bleeding profusely
from a knife cut In tho lower lip. Two
artorlcB had b*>en severed, and thu

uogro was slowly bleeding to death,
llu refused to allow tho surgeon to

treat the wound, anil it wiw necessary
for a policeman to arrest him and force
him to accompany the surgeon to the
atatlon-houso.

SCHAAFS
c Jewelers

It'a coining.-you -can't fttop It.hut

by looking nt Sjchasf* Jewelry Spe¬
cial* yon vrill nave tliat Xmn» trorry.

Watches
KI.CO.Beat watch for your boy.
9S.RO.Guaranteed 20 years, Ladies' or

Gents' Accurate Timepiece.
*3.50.Small Silver Watch In bracelet.

tSJi'OO.Ladles' 20-year Elgin.
912.50.20-year, fancy engraved; beau-

tics.
910.50.26-ycar, 18-Jeweled, 12 size.
¦V20.00.25-yeur, 17-Jeweled l-Jlgin.
St 10.00.Solid 14 K, Elgin,' Ladios.
?JS.00.Solid 14 K. Elgin Gontg.
k;!S.OO.17-Jeweled Hamilton.
90.00.20-year IJracelet "Watches.

Diamonds
$0.00.Misses' 'Ring, genuine full cut

stone.
fio.oo fit' 917.00.Fine lot- whlto

sparkling stones, fn 14 K. rings.
$25.00 to 940.00.Solitaires, white;

beuutiful stones. Sco those sure bofore
you buy.
¥05.00.A few at this price; bargains

every one.

Cameo Brooches.A big lino from
$5.00 to the extra largo sls-.es at 91H.OO|
solid gold mounted.

Schaaf Bros.
Jewelers

4a« r.knt Itrond Street.

LIPFORD ORDERED TO I
PAY WIFE $5 PER WEEK

While Slave Charge la Continued, Not-v nKhiUndlaK I'rotest of
Attorney.

J. 8. Ldpford, 002 Bust Orace Street,
arrested aomo tlmo ago on a warrant
charging him with the nonsupport of
his wlfo and child, ami on mi addU
tlonal warrant charging him with vio¬
lating the Maun white slave act In
tho ease of Mies Mamio Iajc Sledd, wan
yesterday orderoa to pay his wlfo >0 a
week for«tho next twelve months byJuBtlco ClrlggR. Ho was required toglvo 5300 bond In tills case, and was'released on a >1,000 bond for hl« ap¬
pearance In tho Police Court f on No-;vumber 28 to answer the white slave'
charge. T. O. I.ipford furnished thoJ200 bond, ami a Mrs. Nannie O. Ivolleyfnrnlshod that of $1,000.
During the Scaring yesterday. Attor-

ntiys Edgar H. English, counsel for:
Llpford, and W. M. Juatlco, counsel for;Mr*. Llpford, engaged in a heated dls-!
ousslon of the casew, and apparentlybecame so enraged one with the other
that speotators feared a personal en¬
counter. Mr. English protested that
his client should be accorded a speedy

I trial on the white slavQ charge, and
protested against tho continuance. Mr.
Justice held that because of the fact
that Miss Hledd was unable to appearIn court at this tlmo, the case should

t bo continued. Thin was done by Jus-
tlce Griggs, In spite of the emphatic
protest voiced by Mr. English.

; Attorney Justice sprung u sensation
In the case when he Introduced a let-

j tor be had received from the Hledd girl,
'ill which it was mated that shn had no
desire to prosecute Lipford: that she;loved him and hoped to marry him!
should he be successful in securing a
divorce from his present wife, and!
talcing tho attorney to task for prose¬
cuting the man. !

Mrs. Jvlpford was in court with her
mother and infant child. Iter mother
was In {ear6 tho greater part of the
court proceeding".
Llpford 1b apparently about thirty

years old, and was neatly dressed and
well groomed when he appeared In
court yesterday. He was apprehended
here several weeks ago by Detective
Bergeants Krengol and Atkinson, after
returning from Pittsburgh.

Convicted of Selling "Bounce."
I Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

LYNCHBURG, YA.. November 14..
For selling "bounce," said to have been
made from a mixture of cider, grapeJuice and water, to negroes, who have
been convicted of running blind-tigers
here, Joseph Rogers, a Frenchman, of
Campbell County, has been convicted! of sellitig anient spirits in the city
without a llctiiHf. An analysis of the

j mixture showed 12»,i per cent alcohol.
Rogers has appealed his flue of $50 to
tho Corporation Court.

LOUISIANA PHYSICIANS |
. DEFEND THEIR STATEl

I
Say niaeuaaion of .Mulnrlu at Medlcul

Convention Or*al«d lirroneoue
luiprenaton.

Louisiana phynlclans who attended
tho Richmond meeting of tlio Southern
Medtual Association greatly deplored
tho fact that an erroneous Impression
prevails In many quartern regarding
the health conditions In their Btato.
Considerable dlscuaalon on tho nub-

Ject wa» Involved ut the Symposium onlalaria by the reading of a paper onthe "JSfleotH of Impounded water Intho Production of Malaria.A Prelimi¬
nary Note," by Dr. H. U. Carter, oftho United Htates Public Health Ser¬vice.

It was stated that many persona bc-llevo Louisiana to tie a vast costalplain extending from the tlulf to tho
root of the Arkansas mountain*, andthat th« region described la ho com-nlotely Inoculated with mularlu thatin it only mosquitoes and alligators \can survive. The Louisiana physicianscontend that as u matter or fact tho
nearer 0110 geta to the <iulf. within the
State, the milder the summer tompor-atura becomes, nnd that malaria be-
cornea leHH prevalent. It wax claimed)that mosquitoes noar the Gulf belong;to a species that does not convey germsof malurlu, yellow fever, or or anyother disease. In ho fur as Impoundingwaters In relation to health, It waspointed out, that a vast area of coun<
try In the long leaf pine belt, once
used :ts a munmer resort by the Inhabi¬
tant* of the lowlands, has now been
rendered inalorioua by the Invasion of
sawmills and by tlio Impounding of,
waters. In tho section of the State
\vnere large areas are devoted to theculture of rice, and where tnc flelds |are irrigated. It wai stated that healthconditions have been materially tin- I
proved by instituting the proper sys-terns of drainage,
The Louisiana physicians contended[thut their State Is the most healthful i

section of country in tlio world, ofequal fertility, and equal to any partof the rutted States, below ait area of
12,500 teet above sea level, and coolerthan any other section below 2,000 feetabove sea level.

CAPTAIN WESSON RETURNS
Una llccu Detailed Abroad to Investi¬

gate Methods at Miauftvtore/
Captain Charles M. Wesson, United

States Army, well-known to manyRichmond people, haB returned to his
post at the United States Arsenal noar

1 Boston, after a long service In Kurope.Captain Wesson was in Kuropo at the
outbreak of the war. He was detailed

j to Sheflleld to Investigate tho methods
used In tho manufacture of projec¬tiles, and was later sent to London to
Kid atrunried Americans In returning to
this country. l-'rom London CaptainWesson was sent to Paris, and after
rendering valuable service to Amerl-
can refugees there, he returned to thej United States.

I'fildllDK Wlthont License.
Frank Christian won yesterday lined

(10 and <,osts in the Police Court on a
charge of peddling fish on tho streets
without a license. He was arrested by
Patrolman Tanner. _

WHY SUFFER ANY !
STOMACH DISTRESS'

Wheu Ml-o-na, the Quick an<lj
Effective Remedy, Costs

But a Trifle.
If your atomach Is continually kick¬

ing up a disturbance causing distress
after eating;, heartburn, coated tongue,
guH, sour taste of food, and you feci
blue, Irritable and nervous, you urc
suffering from Indigestion and dys¬
pepsia.

It's not only needless but dangerous
for you to suffer this misery, and now
lb the time to atop tho distress. Sim-
Ply Bet from any drug store some
Mlro-ua tablets, which arc especially
prepared to quickly banish all kinds
ui liidiKestlou nileory, and regulate
up-set stomachs.
Ml-o-na is a simple and harmless

prescription that can be used at any
time. Theso small and most beneficial
tablets do moro than give quick and
lasting relief.they soothe the Irri¬
tated lining of the stomach and stimu¬
late the llow of tho digestive Juloea so
that what you eut Is quickly converted
into healthful nourishment for the
blooil and nerves. Then you arq well
and strong and no lougor worry about
trifles or have restless nights.

I)o not delay treatment and allow
indigestion to wreck your health and
happiness. Oct some Ml-o-na tablets
from Tragic Drug Oo. at once.take
them at the first sl^n of distress. If
Ml-o-na doesn't cause every symptom
of indigestion to quickly vanish the
put-chase price, small as it is, will be
refunded..Advertisement.

Free
Treatment

for

Piles
Sample treatment of Pyramid FileRemedy mailed free for trial givesquick relief, stops Itching, bleeding orprotruding piles, hemorrhoids and allrectal troubles, )n the privacy of yourown liopje. Pyramid Pllo Remedy Isfor sale at all druggists, 00c a box.

Mail this Coupon
to tho PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,; 615 Pyramid Bid*., Marshall. Mich.,¦with your full name and address ou
a slip of paper, and sample treatr
meat of the great Pyramid l'llo
Remedy, will then bo sontyou at ooc<)by mail, FHEB, in plain wrapper.

reliable

Cut Out This
COUPON

and MAIL it to us
All Coupons must

be sent to us BY
MAILJ None will
be accepted when
brought to the
store in person!

Five
Good
Stores

Date
Hoflieimer's Shoe stores,

RICHMOND, YA.j Norfolk, Portsmouth:
liefore buying another pair of Children's (Shoes elsewhere I promise

to carefully examine the Hofheimer lJne of Children's Shoes.
SIGNATURE OF -

PARERNT OR GUARDIAN

NAME OF CHILD.

NAME OF SCHOOL

ADDRESS

Five
Big

Stores

Guaranteed to Wear as Represented
Or We Will Replace With New Shoes!

SERVICE and COMFORT, the sailent feature of School Shoes, are stitched into
every pair of School Shoes we sell! These features, combined with LOW PRICES,
make our Boys' and Girls' Shoes the MOST ECONOMICAL, to buy! They are shaped
RICHT and made RIGHT, and they MUST wear as represented or Ave will replace
ihem with new Shoes.that's the HOFHEIMER GUARANTEE!

Shoes for Boys
Sizes 9 to 13^2 Sires 1 to 5

$1.00 to $2.50 $1.50 to $3.50
Shoes for Girls

Sizes II to 2 Sizes !2to tt

$1.25 to $3.00 $1.50 to $3.50
To School Children

N. W. CORNER THIRD AND BROAD
"The Big Store With the Little Prices99

Branch Stores:-444 Main St., 267 Granby St., 127 Church St., Norfolk, Va.
' 230 High Street, Portsmouth, Va*

To every School Chthl in Virginia who
will MAIL the accompanying coupon,
properly signed (by parent or guardian),
to any of our BtoreB, we will mall (post
paid) FREE a 15c Scholar's Companion,
containing one Americnn Pencil Company
Eraser, one Palmer System Penholder," one
Faber'd Lead Pencil,

Only One "Companion" Mailed to
N Each Child!

By Mail Only

WHITLOCK'S
Exclusive Millinery

Message to you to-day is, that all hats have
been reduced, both trimmed and untrimmed.
We will not give you a $25 hat for $2.98
so don't come with that expectation. There
has been a REAL reduction and you can

rely on what we tell, you; so come to us
and you will get a good hat for less than the
original price. We can't give you something
for nothing, we can't do it.-no one else can.

i richmond's great Undersj?u.ing Stoph

311 E. BROAD ST.
iffelargest Cloak &$t//rflbusew Virginia

i A Remarkable Suit Sale
To Encourage Quick Sales.Turning Stock
Into Money.Prices Have Been Especi¬
ally Marked Radically Low, Posi¬
tively the Greatest Money-Saving
Opportunity of the Season.

9
Value $18

Novelty Cloth "Pleated Back" Suits
This is a new "pleated back" Short Coat

model, in English and novelty tweeds avid mix*
tures. We also include several niodcls in men's
wear serge and gabardine, In the most wanted
colors.

17M
Value $30

Poplin "Short Coat" Suits
Keproductlons of the new Short Military Coat

model, designed by the most fashionable Fifth
Avenue designer. 100 Sylts to select from-.
some trlhimed with skunk, others with broadtail.

REMEMBER, ALTERATIONS FREE /

1455
Value $25

Gabardine "Redingote" Suits
Very effective models.twelve In all. Made of

high grade gabardine, in the latest colorings.
Body of the coat lined with guaranteed satin.
Skirt handsomely tailored. Sixes 14-16.


